ARCTURUS GROWTHSTAR TECHNOLOGIES INC.
Suite 1518, 1030 West Georgia Street
Vancouver, British Columbia
V6E 2Y3

NEWS RELEASE
ARCTURUS TO RESUME TRADING
February 16, 2016 – Vancouver, British Columbia – Arcturus Growthstar Technologies Inc. (formerly Bi-Optic
Ventures Inc.) (the “Company” or “Arcturus”) is pleased to announce that effective at the open of markets on
February 17, 2016, the Company’s common shares will be listed and posted for trading on the Canadian
Securities Exchange, under the symbol “AGS”, and delisted from the TSX Venture Exchange.
The Company is in the business of designing and distributing LED lighting solutions utilizing the COB and
MCOB technology. Through existing relationships with manufacturers in China and Vietnam, the Company is
focused on delivering cost efficient lighting to North America via advanced e-commerce sites the Company
owns and operates. LEDCanada.com which caters to B2B customers is a supplier of the newest and highest
demand LED solutions. The Company also owns and operates COBGrowlights.com which caters to both large
and small agriculture green houses and controlled cultivation centers.
For further information, contact Michael Withrow, Director, at 604.689.2646.
On behalf of the Board,
Arcturus Growthstar Technologies Inc.
Michael Withrow, Director
Neither TSX Venture Exchange, nor the Canadian Securities Exchange, has in any way passed upon the merits of the proposed transaction and have
neither approved nor disapproved the contents of this press release. Neither TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is
defined in policies of the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this release.
This news release may include forward-looking statements that are subject to risks and uncertainties. All statements within, other than statements of
historical fact, are to be considered forward looking. Although the Company believes the expectations expressed in such forward-looking statements are
based on reasonable assumptions, such statements are not guarantees of future performance and actual results or developments may differ materially
from those in forward-looking statements. Factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from those in forward-looking statements include
market prices, continued availability of capital and financing, and general economic, market or business conditions. There can be no assurances that
such statements will prove accurate and, therefore, readers are advised to rely on their own evaluation of such uncertainties. We do not assume any
obligation to update any forward-looking statements except as required under the applicable laws.
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